
EASTER OREGON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

Our Third Shipment
of French Flannelettes
for this Fall, just arrived.

Thoy arc tho most popular sellers of the
season. Forty different patterns, selling at

18c per yard.

New Arrivals of
Ladies' Underskirts

In all tho newest shades, at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Every one a special bargain.

Pease & Mays.
All goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

MONDAY OCT.

ICE CREAM and
ICE CREAM SODA

Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Judge Fulton, of Sherman county, was
in town today.

15, 1000

At

Nuw shoos for fall and wintur just re-

ceived ut tile Nuw York Cash Store.
K. P. Ash, of tjio firm of Ash & lilac!;,

has been appointed postmaster ut Cas-

cade Locke.

While in town Saturday J. 11. Have-ley- ,

of ltoyd, sold 320 SHcks of potatoes
at fifty cents a sack.

The quarterly conference will bo held
at tiie Methodist Episcopal chinch on
Thursday evening nt 8:110 o'clock. Rout.
Warner, 1 E.

Ono of Mr. and Mrs. Al Bettingen's
children hud the misfortune to breaks
its leu today while pluying in one of the
rooms of tho rosidence. .

A social dunce will be given by the
lUthboiio Sislers at the K. of 1. hull
Thursday night. Tickets CO cents, ad-

mitting gentlamnn and lady.
Shorlii Kelly has collected $10,500 ot

taxes during the present month. Tho
delinquent lax list will be published in
tho Wj;i:kj,y,Qiuio.niui,k Wednesday.

Senator 0. W. Fulton, of Astoria,
passed up the road yoHttirduy on-hi- way
to Sumptor, where im is billed to apeak
tonight In tho interest of McKinloy and
KoohovoU.

The following personal 'appeared in
iftit week's Grnso Valley Journal ;

"Spookumdyko and Lop Suey went to
The Dalles Thursday to take in tho Hoc
uye Hoooyo."

Mr?. LouIb.i I'. Rounds will speak on
"Ohrhtlan Citizonship" tonight ut 8

o'clock, nt tho Congregational church.
A most cordial invitation is extended to

11 lovers of law und order to como and
boar this gifted lady.

Mr, Bmead'H splendid exhibit of dried
pruno from tho Moslor evaporator re.
mlmh us that if a reasonable induce-
ment Is given to that gentleman, ho
oilers, to put in u big drier at this placo
In time for mid sufficient to handle next
yonr'u crop.

Tim Antolopo Republican nays: "At
lrosenl cattle of ovory description aro in
good demand. Men who raise thorn
hern get at tho ranch cents a pound

r steora and 8 cents for dry cows.
Cows with oalvos bring $30 to $40, and
voarllng steers tell At from $20 to $25.

The carnival executive committee will
receive sealed bida up to 8 o'clock this
uvuiilug (or the lumbor used to fence
the carnival grounds, as well as that in
the committee')) booth. Bids must

fto. 67 Men's fine

specify the price per thousand feet us
tiie lumber now stands on the grounde.

Found A gentleman's walking cane
was found about a week ago, leaning
against tl.o fence .enclosing tho E. 0.
McCoy residence. It has a silver plate
on it with a monogram initial of the
owner. Owner can obtain it by calling- -

nt tiiis office und paying for this notice.

A very joyous time was had yesterday
nt the residence of Win. Davidson, on
Eight Mile, the occasion being l he mar-
riage of his daughter, Daisy, to Hardy
Allen. Rev. W. 0. Smith, of Dufur,
performed the ceremony. The happy
.couple woro the recipients of many nice
presents.

The carnival executive committee have
been busy all day auditing the bills and
checking over the accounts of the
carnival. The result will probably not
bo known till tomorrow and possibly not
then, but the committeo feel confident
that the income will be found equal to
the expenditure.

Tho Crook Gounty.Journal says : No
mine in the United States has ever
shown so exteiisiye and rich an ore body
witli the samo amount of development
as the Silver King on Trout Creek, in

(this county. It is n veritable bonanza
which grows richer und more promising
at every stroke of fho pick, under the
management of its competent superin-
tendent, Mr, Thomas.

We have been instructed to eoII that
elegant little home, consisting of nicely
finished house of six rooms, bath room,
closets, barn and wood-she- line lawn,
surrounded by beautiful shade trees,
good lot 50x100 in n very desirable resi-

dence district. This property will be
sold on very reasonable tonne ; in fact
wo will sell sin monthly Installments
little larger than actual rent. J'or fur-

ther particulars call on or address Hud-

son & Brownhill, The Dalles, Or.

L. Gerlinger, president of tho Colum-

bia Valley Railroad Company, informs
a correspondent of tho Spokesman-Revie-

that maps of location and survey
of the Columbia valley line, extending
from Wallulu down tho north side of

tho Columbia river to tide water, havo
been accepted by the U. S. land ofllco

ot Vancouver. Gerlinger refused to aay
anything concerning the intentions of

the company regarding commencement
of construction, but it is generally be-

lieved that the company is getting ready
to commence work in tho near future.
Surveying parties have recently been
ovor the lino in ttio vicinity oi Van
couver, setting grade stakes, and aro
now understood to he proceeding oner,-war- d.

Tho greater poition of the right
of way of the lino between Vancouver
and Wullula has been purchased. Tho
general understanding in tho former
city is that the Northern Pacific Rail-roa- d

Company Is behind the enterprise.

The following appointments have been
mado for campaign fpeaking in this
county in the interest of the lepublicau
candidates; Gon. Clark E,,Garr will

speak in the Vogt opera house, this city,
next Wednesday night, Senator 0, VV.

Fulton, of Astoria, will speak at Ante- -

All we ask
is an opportunity to prove that our news-
paper talk is not simply the use of space
and big words.

Just a little of your time
You'll find it time well spent, and we can
convinco you of the. good points of our
clothing. While you are here we want to
show you a few of our specials:

No. 1. Overcoat at $10.00
A handsomo dark blue and black garment, very stylishly
made up. pood serge lining, medium length, box cut. We
call tliis special becau-- o nu values go ordinarily tbis coat
would be cheap at $12.50.

No. 2. Largo lino of. men's overcoats,
from $5.50 to 20.00

No. 3. Men's all-wo- ol wove suits 8.50
No. 4. Men's cheviot, oxford, kersey

suits $10.00 and 12.50
No 5. Men's dark fancy worsted suits,

single and d.-- b. vest.. $15 and 16.50

tweed,
from ...

j

cheviot
tailor-mad- e fancy
and serge suits,

$20.00 to 25.00

Our Boys' Department 1'

and economical prices it in hardly worth while to mention
it. the fall and winter stock is now at its We show nov-
elties and stapieB in great profusion. No trouble to show goods.

33333 WINDOWS.

lope on the 23d. In connection will'
this appointment it may be said that on
account of the Antelope fair the local
committee may possibly change this
date to one more convenient. Governor
T. T. Geer will speak at Hood River,
Saturday, 127th inst., Hnd on the same
date Judge Magers, of McMinnville, will
speak at Cascade Locks. Judge Lowell,
of Pendleton, has been asked to speak
at Dutur at some date near tho close of
the campaign and it is hoped he will
comply.

General Clark E. Carr, of Illinois,
to Denmark, will speak at the

Vogt opera house next Wednesday night
in the interest of McKinley und pros-

perity. Tliis will be the first republican
spench of the campaign in Waeco county
and the citizens of 'Die Dalles are to be
complimented that one of the most
brilliant campaign orators in the United
States lias been sent here. General
Oarr epoke in San Francisco last Friday
night, and if ids speech, a synopsis of
which appears in Saturday'8 Sau Fran-
cisco Chronicle, is any indication of

what we may expect here, we can assure
our readers that The Dalles people who
fail to hear General Carr will miss a
great treat. The county executive com-

mittee, having accidentally heard that
Hon. E. L, Smith, of Hood River, had
mado the acquaintance of General Carr
when lie was doing ids first campaign
work back in Illinois and Mr. Smith
was attending college, have requested
Mr. .Smith to net as chairman of
Wedneeday night's meeting and that
gentleman lias telephoned his cousent.

Dr. D. Siddall returned yesterday from
Cape Nome, whither he went last May.
He looks rugged and hearty and enjoyed
the best of health till the time oi hie ab-

sence. Ho acquired several claims that
are vuluabla property were it not fur the
muddle over the title. A New York
syndicate, by some infamous species of

giaft, claims title to the best of the
beach claiinp, and by some kind of jug-

glery with tho, courts lias succeeded in
compelling miners w ho use machinery
to suspend operations till the courts liavo
settled the question of title, liy that
time most of the miners holding dis-

puted claims wll' havo becomo discour-
aged and left the syndicate in undisputed
possession. Tho syndicate's method of
operation is to file counter claims on
any claim that shows golf) In paying
quantities. The miner is ordered to
suspend operations and on refusal is
nriested or driven oil' by t he eoldiery,
In spite of thete discouragements tho
doctor was fortunate enough to hold his
own, but that is nil. He will probably
return next spring if he cannot diupoBe
of his clulms mid machinery meauwhlle
to advantage,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Hivi Always Boughl

Bears tho
BigoAtore of

7

well known for
mmenso variety

that
best.

$2.00
Will buy Ladies' handsome cloth-to- p

Lace Shoes.

$3.00
Will buy Ladies' heavy-sol- e kid Lace-Shoes-;

full coin toe.

$8.00
Will buy Ladies' patent leather tip and

trimmed coin toe, Lace Shoes.

$8.00
Will buy the best wearing shoe you

ever put on your boy.

$2.00
Will buy a solid, serviceable shoe for

men; four styles of toes; all new lace or
congress.

See Shoe Window for goods as advertised.

Pease & Mays.
All goods marked in plain figures.

THE CARNIVAL AT AN END.

It Huh 1'roved the Most Succeodul En-

terprise) of the Klud Tho Dalles
Ever Engaged In.

The fair is over, the booths are de-

serted, the big crowds have gone their
way, and in a few hours nothing will

remain of The Dalles Harvest Carnival
and Street Fair but a memory. But it
16 a memory of one of the most tuc-cesef- ul

enterprises of tho kind The
Dalies has ever bad anything to do
with. And best of all, our visitors
carried away with them the kindliest
recollections of the way they were treat-

ed by their hosts of The Dalles. It is to
the credit of the hotels and restaurants
that no case haB been reported where
more than ordinary rates were asked or
demanded for meals or eleepiuc accom-
modation, and big as the crowd was
part of the time, there were ample ac-

commodations lor all.
It was a subject of common remark

that more orderly crowds of people were
never Eeen. There was no rowdyism,
no disorder, no drunken brawls. Tho
visitors had plenty of money, which
they spent royally and good naturedly.
Most of the business houses did a rush-
ing trade, and all did well.

The fair closed Saturday night in a
blaze of glory. At S o'clock, the hour
wheu Rex was expected to appear, tiie
grounds from the Washington entrance
to Federal street were packed like sar-

dines. It was nenrly 9 when Rex en-

tered the grounde, heralded by an im-

ported Chinese hand. If Rex who was
none other than Mr. Strainer, dressed
in a horridly fantastic, garb, witli n

mask witli eyes that blinked fearfully
and were as largo as an ordinary apple
over revealed himself, it was later on in
the night.

The wedding followed at u little after
0. The bridegroom. Mr. Shirley Par-
ker, and bride, Miss Laura D. White, n

handsome and modest young ujuple'
from Wapinitla, were admitted at a side
entrance and escorted by A. E. Lake, S. j

Bolton and a number of young ladies to j

t he band stand, where the marriage cor-- 1

emony was promptly performed by Rev.
U. F. H.wk. Alter the congratulations
of the minister and those immediately
present, Mr. Hawk introduced Mr. and,
Mr. Parker to the assembled thousands,
who responded with hearty cheers.

Tliis practically closed the carnival,
although the big crowd did not all leave
the giounds until long after 10 o'clock,

t'onsiiiiiin'i) i.niii: Kiiie.

Specking of Wasco canity a writer In
t'10 Ocober number of tho Oregon
N itlve Son enya:

"It may 11 it be generally kno.wi that
when tills region was a portion of Cluck-atiia- s

county, lu the early 'oQ,, Mr. D,
Butler was constable for The Dalles
precinct, and had occasion to reive a
subpwna on a witness residing near Fcit
Hall, now in Idaho. That was then
within the limits of the county nve-wtil- ch

a justice of the peace had juris-
diction. Mr. Butler vividly describes
his ride through this wild regiou with

the judicial writ in his inside pocket,
feeling not the least fear of Indians nor
road aeente because he was armed with
the authority of the law. He was then
much younger titan he is now. and the
country was new to him. Later on,
after he had become accustomed to the
habits of the "wild and woolly west,"
he placsd more reliance on Colt's latest
patent or a Henry repeating rifle than
on asubpieria from a Dalles justice court.

"His story awakened great interest
and chained the attention of his audi-
ence until some inquistive individual
inquired what mileage he was allowed
for doing such eervice. This elicited no
answer, and tiie thrilling story of a con-

stable serving a civil writ in Oregon y,

a thousand miles distant from
the magistrate's court, came to an
abrupt ending."

Card of Tlinuks.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Parker, who
were married in the carnival grounds
Saturday night, desire through the
Chiioniclu to express their sincere
thanks to the people of The Dalles for
the handsome and valuable collection of
wedding presents so generously donated
them (in that ociv.slou.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton'e en n proof paints for $1.50 per
Kalian, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Fa'.k, agents. ml

Steel
Ranges

THE FOOTBALL GAME.

Ilcpimer Carried Off the llnnnr in a
llntlj'-Cont- f tpd Oiinin,

When the Dalles team lined up againsT

tho Heppner team last Saturday after
noon the general expectation was that
the visiting team would sift through tho
home team's line at will, nod go off the
field with a score of at least 20 to 0 in
their favor. After five minutes of play
it was very apparent to everyone that
the game was to be close und very fierce- -
ly contested.

Heppner got the kick-ofTnn- the ball
was run in by Mays. A guards' back
play was tried; the ball fumbled, and
within ten minutes after play com-

menced Heppner tent right half Natter
around the right end for a touch-down- ,

from which Spaulding kicked n pretty
goal, making tho score 0 0 in Hepp-ner'- e

favor. Tho ball was kept in
Heppner's territory during the remain-
der of tiie half, and time was called with
tha b.Ul on their ten-yar- line.

In the second half tho ball was car- -'

rled up and down the field, neither goal
bein in danger, until within a few min-
utes of the call of time. Natter was
ecnt around the end for a 'gain of forty
yards, being tho prettiest run of tho
day. The next down Heppner fumbled
and Tiie Dalles got the ball, probably
preventing another touch-down- '. Time
was called with the ball on The Dalles'
twenty-yar- d line.

The boys of the visiting team played a
good, clean and gentlemanly game, their
playing at all times being very conspicu-
ous on account of the absence of any
attempt at fouling or bruising. Tho
best playing on tho visiting team was
done by Uapt. Clark, Spaulding, Young
and Natter.

Tno Dalles team was an impromptu
organization, captained by Max J. Bar-tel- l,

of Manila, P. I., and played like
fury, the distinguishing features
being tho defensive work by Fisher,
Mays and Ward and the line bucking of
Cooper. The three center men played
a good steady gome, especially Brown,
whose passing was always sure. Both
teams showed a decided lack of organ-
ized team work.

The line up was as follows :

HEl'I'SKIl
Beal r. g.
Cowan I. g.
Audetsoii r. t.
Matlock . 1. t.
Hisbee r. e.
Ball 1. e.
SpMildirie q. b.
Natter r. li.
Capt Clark
Young
Saling

1. h.
full

c.
Officials Umpire Emerson nnd

Seymour gave general satisfaction.
AND

Attorney W. H. went to Port
land on the afternoon train.

Morgan went to Antelope
to visit her und incidental- -

Jy attend tho fair.

Till:

A. S. Mac returned yesterday
from a visit to his on the

Tik4i-- d t mt a n t lit.h U UUU UIHUDIIlin 'UJ Mt I'M lilVll I'
Menefee and li. S.

left yesterday for Prineville,
tiie tirm ot court opened

UN.

Thia morning, to
and Mrs. Warner, ot this a.

ecn.
'

A full line of East man nnd sup-
plies received by &

ttiousand sHvles &s
cooknifr and heatine.

t'rwes irom 10 $50. c

i"32

genuJno all tho TrnlerAlatk
nna onii i wi'irrnin n mi n s' .v ,auu tw tiuiu vrii.ti t it s huiuu.vi'i

Awarded First Prize Paris Exuositlon 1000
OVER ALL THE lm

by First-Clas- s Merchants everywhere y
Mado ouii by i no move

of Btovtm and lu tho

DALLES

T.
E. Smiley

Zirka
Hagari

Ward
Capt Bartell

Fisher
Brown

Refereo

I'KOl'LK COMING GOING.

Wilton

Mrs. Olivia
ttoday parents

Alliater
sheep ranch

John Day.

uVIessrs. Frank Wil-
son, where

October circuit
today.

lit)
June loth, Rev.

Robert city,

films
just Clarke Falk.

une nnd sizes,
t-- or ym

cpg
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m

PThe bear above
vuirii

WORLD.
Sold Stove

Micinuaii uomnnnv.
Largest Makern Uaagea World.

Mays

Catt
Ranges

4

0k Stov,.

MKIER St BENTON,
SOLE XCiNTS,

Smiley

Groehler

Cooper


